Menarche, puberty, and first sexual activities in eating-disordered patients as compared with a psychiatric and a nonpsychiatric control group.
To examine chronology and experience of menarche, puberty, and first sexual activities in eating-disordered patients as compared with a psychiatric and a nonpsychiatric control group. We interviewed 150 females, namely 50 patients with anorexia or bulimia nervosa (ED), 50 patients with polysubstance dependence (PSD-CO), and 50 healthy controls (HE-CO) (defined by DSM-IV) on chronology and their experience of menarche, puberty, and first sexual activities adjusted for childhood sexual abuse. ED women were similar to HE-CO in age at menarche and most sexual milestones, but differed significantly from PSD-CO women, who were "early starters." Regarding their experience of menarche, pubertal body changes, and first sexual activities, however, ED women rated these variables significantly more negatively than did either of the comparison groups. These significant differences remained after adjusting for sexual abuse. These findings suggest a negative body attitude in ED patients already at pubertal age, namely years before onset of the disorder. Prospective data are needed.